
Make a difference & build a violence free future for all.

With a group of employees or your employee
resource group raise critical funds for La
Casa’s 24/7 crisis services and emergency
shelter. Every $100 raised, provides a night of
safety to a mother and child at La Casa's
shelter. We can set up a unique fundraising
page for your team (at no cost to you) to
donate, share, and track with a thermometer
that shows total giving. Set your own goal and
timeline. No minimum required and if you do
not meet your goal - no pressure! Make your
team’s donation go further by activating your
worplace’s employee matching program.

1 Fundraise
Help support our life-saving 
Services

2 Volunteer Activity
Help us create & connect

Schedule Your Event!
Email donations@lacasa.org

How it Works
Choose from options 1 & 2 or choose both! 

Get involved with La Casa!

Create 
Messages of 

Support
for Survivors

Accessing Support

Build bracelets for 
Teen Dating Violence 

Awareness 

Virtual or in-person event led by La Casa staff!

Group Size: Up to 100

Gather and create 
toiletry Go-Bags to 
support survivors’ 

basic needs



Opportunity Overview

La Casa de las Madres’ volunteer events focus on raising 
awareness about domestic violence, supporting La Casa’s’ mission 
& developing resources to champion survivor healing and safety.

Supplies
La Casa de las Madres is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. We ask that volunteer 
groups donate the materials required for these events. The estimated costs depend 
upon project and participants, ranging from $1.00 per bracelet constructed to $15 per  
toiletry kit. Request a meeting and La Casa’s online project wishlists to learn more. 

Support Our Work
We ask that volunteer groups to consider donating $25 per volunteer to help us 

sustain our 24/7 emergency services. Every $100 = 1 night of safety for a survivor.

Contact us to learn more!
www.lacasa.org |  415-503-0500  |  Donations@lacasa.org

Build Bracelets for Teen Dating Violence Awareness 
Orange is the awareness color for Teen Dating Violence Awareness 
Month. Help us build La Casa’s signature orange beaded bracelets, 
distributed to teens and their allies each February and learn why 
talking about healthy relationship with young people is critical! The 
activity can take place any time of year.

Create Welcome Cards for La Casa’s Shelter
Create a welcome card for a woman or child who is staying at La 
Casa’s emergency domestic violence shelter. Send a supportive 
& caring message, draw a picture, or write a poem! Your thoughtful 
words remind a woman in crisis that there is a community that cares 
& believes in a brighter future.

Create Toiletry Go-Bags
Help us support survivors basic needs to make it easier for them to 
focus on healing wounds and moving themselves and their families 
forward.  

http://www.lacasa.org/
mailto:Donations@lacasa.org


La Casa de las Madres 

responds to calls for help from 

domestic violence victims, of 

all ages 24 hours a day, 365 

days a year. 

We give survivors the tools to 

transform their lives. 

We seek to prevent future 

violence by educating the 

community and by redefining 

public perceptions about 

domestic violence.


